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im perialists  m a y  
yield  t o  d e m a n d s

a s s e m b l y  a n d  a r m y  l e a g u e
SEEMS TO H A V E  W O N .

edict is expected shortly

Powers o f Throne Would Be Greatly 
Reduced Under the Proposed 

Changes.

Pekin, Oct. 30.—*The demands o f 
(he Chinese revolutionists include:

Parliament must have full power 
to revise the Constitution.

The army and navy must not be 
used in Internal troubles without con
sent ot Parliament.

The Emperor must no longer have 
absolute power of life and death, and 
political exiles must be pardoned.

A responsible Cabinet with a Pre
mier must be chosen by Parliament.

Royalty must forever be ineligible 
to the Cabinet.

Parliament must share treaty-mak
ing power and must have full power
over the budget.

The throne must have no power 
over taxation unless authorized by
Parliament

There must be no appointive mem
bers in the upper house o f Parlia
ment until the reforms are completed 
and the army and navy must have a
full voice In their shaping.

Conferences now going on Indicate 
the Intention of the government to 
concede all that is demanded, which 
would close the internal conflict now 
raging.

JAGOD F. WOLTERS 
ANNOUNCES FOR 

DAILEY’S SEAT

LONGVIEW MOB HANGS NEGRO

Crowd of About 500 Men Make Short 
Shrift of Black Man.

Marshall: W ill Ollle, a negro, waa
taken from a posse by a mob early 
Sunday morning and hanged from the 
limb of a tree. Ollle was charged 
with making an attack on Mrs. Bud 
Green of this county last Friday morn
ing. but made his escape. Saturday 
night he was located at Longview and 
a posse In an automobile went from 
this place and captured him.

After the capture Ollle was taken 
to the home of Mrs. Green and there 
Identified by her sons. A t that place 
a mob, said to number about 500 men, 
was quickly formed. Taking the negro 
from the posse, they carried him down 
the road about a mile from the scene 
of the crime and strung him from a 
limb.

Big Dry Goode Company Formed.
Balias: Dallas will soon have a »1,- 

000.000 wholesale dry goods company. 
The promoters o f this big company for 
Dallas are John R. Cavanaugh, who la 
to be president and treasurer, W. A. 
Skinner, who is to be vice-president, 
and R. W. Skinner, who will be secre
tary. The plans for the company, as 
outlined by Mr. Cavanaugh, call for the 
erection of an eight-story building to 
house the big Arm. It Is estimated 
that this building will cost »250,000, 
and a prominent site will be chosen 
for Its location.

‘ The Dallas Dry Goods Company 
proposes to do a general wholesale dry 
goods business. They also propose to 
manufacture suoh lines as can be man
ufactured profitably In Dallas.”

Raising Baylor Endowment.
Waco: President Brooks baa Just

returned from the Panhandle coun
try, where he has been at work In 
the Interest of the Rockefeller endow
ment proposition for Baylor Univer
sity. Up to the present date »235,000 
of the »400,000 required has been rais
ed- Dr. Brooks has until June to se
cure the remaining »165,000, by which 
time he Is confident o f getting the 
amount. The Bapti«' convention meets 
in Waco In November and it la ex
pected that this body will take up 
the endowment proposition and make 
«P a large part of It.

Old Pike Goee Dry.
Louisiana, Mo.: In an election upon 

the question o f local option held In 
Pike County, the citizens voted over
whelmingly against the sale o f Intox
icating liquors In the county. Pike 
County Is the birthplace and the pres
ent home o f Champ Clark. Speaker 
of the House 6f Representatives and 
Possible candidate for President o f 
the United States.

Frisco Track Beaches May.
May: The Frisco Railroad, which 

*9 building a short line to this place 
from Brown wood, la ruehlng work for 
completion. The track laying crew 

one and one-half miles from May 
*n<l Is expected to complete the line 
into town soon.

Working Up Renters Meeting In Weee 

Athen: A large crowd of renter!
n‘ «t Saturday here In conference. 
There was no formal minting held, 
though there was some speaking on 
the etreet. A, J. Rasco of Malakoff, 
who called the meeting, wee the prtn- 
« ‘PAl speaker. The main object enema 
to have been to work np an Interest 
along the linen under discussion and 

*• many an possible to attend the 
$ £ *  W W W  -  «  w « »  . .

• »

Houston, October 7.—Hon. Jacob F. 
Wolters today announced his candi
dacy for the seat In the United States 
senate to be vacated by Senator Jo
seph W. Bailey. His statement fol
lows:

To the Democrats of Texas: I am
a candidate for the office of senator 
of the United States from Texas, sub
ject to the action of thd Democratic 
party.

I respectfully submit the following 
views:

1. I am a Democrat. Party organ
ization is essential to the ultimate 
procurement of legislation through 
which correct principles may be ap
plied to the administration of public 
affairs. To make such organization 
effective it is the duty of every Demo
crat to abide the judgment of the ma
jority on all public questions as ex
pressed in the party platform. The 
public servant, elected through the 
instrumentality of the Democratic 
party, is In honor bound by all honor
able means to endeavor to procure the 
enactment of laws and policies to 
which the party Is expressly commit
ted. If elected, I shall to the best of 
my ability endeavor to carry out the 
instructions, demands and pledges 
made by the Democratic party, regard
less of any individual views I may 
entertain on any given subject. I f  at 
any time the party should declare for 
a fundamental principle which in good 
conscience I could not support, I would 
at once return the commission to the 
people, in order that another might 
be selected. In my opinion, It is the 
highest duty ot the public servant to 
obey the direct instructions of his 
constituency upon any question. This 
right has been recognized by the Dem
ocratic caucus In congress in more 
than one instance, even though such 
Instruction Is contrary to the views 
expressed in the national platforms. 
I  shall deem it my duty to obey the 
direct instructions of the Democrats 
of this State upon any given question 
so long as my State leaves me under 
auch Instruction.

The views hereinafter expressed, as 
well as any other I may entertain upon 
public questions, will be subordinated 
to the judgment o f the party as ex
pressed in its platform.

Favor« Tariff for Revanue Only.
2. I favor a tariff for revenue only, 

sufficient to meet the economical ad
ministration of public affairs, so levied 
as to apply In equitable proportions 
upon raw material and the finished 
product. When public policy, for any 
good reason, demands the absolute 
free competition on any particular 
article, raw or manufactured, the same 
should be placed upon the free list._

3. Monopolies in trade are destruct
ive of that free and open competition 
essential to the enjoyment of pros
perity which la the natural right of 
every citizen.

To the preservation and strengthen
ing of our federàl anti-trust laws I 
pledge my earnest support by act and 
vote. With all due respect to the 
learned Judges who constitute the su
preme court, a majority of which held 
that the present federal statute in re
straint of trade was intended to apply 
only to “unreasonable restraints” of 
trade, I am unable to differentiate be
tween “ unreasonable” and "reason
able" restraints. Therefore I shall 
vote to write plainly Into the law that 
combinations in restraint of trade in
clude combinations in restraint of 
trade of any and every character.

I favor the enactment of stringent 
■tatutes denouncing those engaged in 
such unlawful combinations in inter
state trade as guilty of felony, punish
able by confinement in the peniten
tiary.

4. I do not underestimate the im
portance of the proper solution of the 
many economic problema of general 
«Interest to ths people of the nation, 
but I do most earnestly contend that 
tre have reached that period In the af
faire of our country when our public 
barrante, both In the legislature ot the 
State and In the congress of the na
tion, should give mors attention to 
practical work for the material ad
vancement of our people than to poli
tics.

Waterway Improvements.
The comparatively near approach of 

the time when the Panama canal will 
be affording an outlet through porte 
of Texas for the products of all the 
great Southwest to the markets of the 
Bast emphasizes the Importance of the 
speedy development and Improvement 
• f our deep water harbors, to the end 
that not only the people of our own 
■tato, bnt ot the entire Southwest, 
may reap the benefits to which they 
are entitled by reason of their natural 
and superior location.

Bach and every port on the Texas 
coast. Including the port at Houston, 
f t  sapable at botes doopoood by ths

proper expenditure ot sufficient funds
so as to admit ocean-going steamers.

The Intercoastal canal now under 
construction with a depth ot five feet 
and forty feet in width, and in in
stances a depth of seven feet, should 
be speedily completed, and the depth 
increased to nine feet and the width to 
100 feet, thus connecting the Missis
sippi and Rio Grande with a tributary 
through which freight may be carried 
on barges in unbroken cargoes from 
Pittsburg and intermediate points 
down the Ohio and Mississippi to all 
points on the Texas coast.

The rivers and other natural water
ways of the State should be speedily 
developed and Improved by straighten
ing the streams, dredging them, and 
by the Installation of a system of locks 
and dams, so that such freight could 
be carried In barges in unbroken car
go to points Inland, as far as they are 
practicable for navigation, to the ter
ritory tributary to the Red, Sabine, 
Trinity, Neches, San Jacinto, Brazos, 
Bernard, Colorado, Trespalacios, Navi- 
dad, Guadalupe, San Antonio, Nueces 
and the Rio Grande rivers, aside from 
other minor waterways possibly avail
able for navigation by the expenditure 
of a reasonable sum of money.

With the completion of the Inter- 
coastal canal, and the making ot these 
rivers navigable, Texas will be afford
ed an inland waterway system, such 
as no other country on the face of the 
globe possesses.

That the creation of this system Is 
practicable, no man who has given the 
matter investigation and study will 
question for a moment. That it will 
come to us In time can not be ques
tioned, but it is of the utmost Impor
tance to the living generation that the 
work of procuring sufficient appro
priations to carry on the work In its 
entirety be done, thus bringing the 
projects to a speedy completion.

Benefits of Intercoastal Canal.
As an illustration of the benefits 

that will come to us by the comple
tion of this Inland waterway scheme, 
I call attention to one instance. The 
rate by rail on cotton from Corpus 
Christ! to Galveston is 50 per cent per 
100 pounds. Two years ago, a limited 
steamship service was installed, and 
has since been operated between the 
two points. The rate on cotton by this 
method ot transportation Is 25 cents 
per 100 pounds. This is a saving of 
»1.25 per bale, and if It could be ap
plied to every bale of cotton raised in 
the State, It would, on an average crop 
of 3,000,000 bales, save the farmers 
of Texas »3,760,000, or a little less 
than »1 per capita for every man, 
woman and child living within the 
State.

The completion of the Intercoastal 
canal through which freight may be 
carried by barges drawn by steam 
tugs, the perils ot navigation now 
present are eliminated and the ex
pense Is reduced to a minimum, still 
further lowering the rates.

The Intercoastal canal Is now com
pleted from Corpus Chrtstl to Mata
gorda bay, with an average depth of 
five feet, and with a width of forty 
feet at bottom. Appropriations have 
been made to complete the work of 
connecting up Matagorda bay with the 
mouth of Mb Brazos river. This work 
should be finished within fifteen 
months, thus opening this section of 
the canal for navigation between Cor
pus Chrlstl, Galveston and Houston, 
and Intermediate points.

With the canal completed and the 
rivers and other natural waterways 
connecting with it made navlg^jle as 
far Inland as practicable, this water 
transportation will be available to a 
great portion of Texas and require 
only a short haul by rail from other 
sections of the State to reach the 
water transportation. With the pos
sibility of procuring cheap fuel by 
carrying It on barges through the 
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, thence 
through the canal to points on the 
coast and points Inland, either by 
short haul, by rail or by the rivers 
made navigable, manufacturing Indus
tries will be increased, affording to 
our people, both the producers and, 
the manufacturers, profit, and giving 
additional employment to many peo
ple and increasing our property 
values.

Many sections of Texas are still 
without railroads. One of the princi
pal reasons why railroads have not 
been constructed through such terri
tory Is because in order to enjoy a 
profitable business railroads must be 
enabled over their own or connecting 
lines to deliver their tonnage to tide 
water. In many instances, in order 
for a railroad constructed through 
auch undeveloped territory to roach 
one of the existing Texas ports or con
necting carrier. It Is necessary to con
struct many'm iles of road through 
territory already well supplied with 
railroads, from which no new ton
nage can be developed, thus making 
the construction and operation there
of entirely too expensive to realise 
sufficient profits to earn Interest on 
investment and expense of operation. 
With the completion o f the inter
coastal canal, railroads may be built 
from any direction and through any 
territory to any point on the canal 
as a terminal, by barges deliver Its 
tonnage either to the shlpelde or to 
any connecting line of railroad ac
cessible through the canal at any of 
the present ports or any other line 
similarly tsnnlnatlng at ths canal.

I pledge my earnest and energetic 
efforts toward the procurement. In 
connection with the other senator 
from Texas sad the representatives In 
ths lower house, of sufficient appro
priations to complete the Intercoasta! 
canal te a depth and width now ad
vocated by the Inland Intercoaatal 
Canal League ef Louisiana anl Texas; 
the speedy Improvement of the Inland 
rivers and waterways, and ths early 
completion of all tha does watar ports 
on the Texas coast, toclvdlng tha deep-

JACOB F. WOLTERS.

ening of the Houston Bhip channel to 
the required depth.

Advocates Income Tax.
5. I favor an income tax to be im

posed upon the Income of individuals 
as well as corporations to the end 
that an equitable distribution of the 
burdens of taxation and the bringing 
about of the reduction of all tariff 
schedules may be accomplished.

6. I am in favor of electing United 
States senators by direct vote of the 
people, just as our present State of
ficers are elected.

7. I hold that the natural resources 
belong primarily to ti.e whole people 
and should not be alienated by mu
nicipal. State or na'lonal grant or 
franchise to individuals or corpora
tions except for a limited period, and 
under proper restrictions.

The right of a people in the waters 
is inherent and indefeasible; 1 believe 
that the federal gov-'fnment has no 
right and should not alienate or con
vey water by granting franchises or 
the use thereof for commercial power 
purposes in perpetuity without Just 
compensation In the interest of the 
people.

The conservatism of forests and 
waters Is essential to the welfare of 
all our States and I  Indorse the work 
carried forward by the forest service 
and reclamation service concerning 
these great resources, and believe 
they should have adequate support

Recognizing that the farming in
dustry Is the greatest Industry in this 
State, much can be done to require 
the federal government to aid In the 
way of conserving Its industries and 
such aid should be rendered especially 
to the agricultural department, agri
cultural schools and colleges by the 
federal government furnishing soil ex
perts for the study of the best meth
ods of conserving same.

For Local Self-Government.
8. I stand for the Democratic prin

ciple of local self-government and the 
application thereof to the relations 
existing between the federal and State 
governments. The autonomy of the 
State and its right through its courts 
to adjudicate matters Involving the 
control and regulation of the intra
state business of public service cor
porations should be preserved Invio
late, as well as all other rights that 
belong to the State.

9. The right of laborers, skilled or 
unskilled, organized for mutual protec
tion, Is an inherent one. Labor, or
ganized or unorganized, is entitled to 
the benefit of proper legislation, es
pecially applying to their respective 
crafts. Capital is likewise entitled to 
the protection of the law safeguarding 
its investments. In the apparent con
tinuous struggle between capital and 
labor, each striving for an advantage, 
we should be just so that each may 
not suffer wrong at the hands of the 
government, and that each may be af
forded just and constitutional protec
tion. But ultimately, both of these 
classes of our citizens—the capitalist 
and the laborer—depend upon the 
great mass of average citizens that 
constitutes the producing masses of 
raw material and the consuming 
masses of the finished product for 
their support, through profits derived 
directly by the capitalist and indirect
ly by the laborer through the wage he 
Is enabled to earn from the capitalist 
because of his dealings with the pro
ducer and consumer. In our efforts to 
define and maintain the rights of capi
talists and laborers, we must be 
guided by wisdom and prudence so 
that the original producers and the 
ultimate consumers are not crushed 
between the upper and nether mill
stone. I think 1 may be permitted to 
say that my life's record should be a 
sufficient guarantee to the laborers In 
this State of my friendship for them. 
I have never played the demagogue. 
When I thought their demands for 
remedial legislation were just, I have 
aided them to the extent of my ability. 
When I thought theee demands were 
unjust and not for the general public 
good I have had the courage to tell 
them no. Adopting as my guide the 
fundamental principle expressed In the 
declaration, “ Equal rights to all and 
special privileges to none,” I am con
strained to believe that 1 possess judg
ment sufficient to conceive the rights 
of all concerned and the courage in 
the performance of tho duty ot a pub
lic Servant to apply thorn In the enact
ment of proper and euitable legisla
tion upon tho subject

Oppoees Initiative and Recall.
10. I am opposed to tho Initiative, 

referendum and recall as same Is ad
vocated to bo applied to our State and 
national government

So Important a prapansd change In 
our form of government should receive 
our moot careful sad «aim considera
tion. Into tha discaaema of its merits 
and demerita no colla Mini Issue should 
bo permitted to enter. In a paper of 
this character It is not pooaibio to dis
enso so Important a subject la all ot 
its details. Briefly, however, I submit 
some of tho roaeons Unt impel mo as 
a Democrat aad ciUaog to moat ears 

v  w I V  '

•stly protest against the partial, if 
not the entire, abandonment of repre
sentative government by the adoption 
of this system, new in our republic, 
though so old in the world's history 
that the ancient Grecians by the ap
plication of practically ths same sys
tem to their republic finally found 
themselves converted into a despot
ism.

The term “initiative” as here used 
involves a scheme of initiation and di
rect legislation as follows:

A specified per cent of the voters of 
a State may submit a measure directly 
to, the voters and if a majority of those 
voting vote for Its adoption, it shall 
become the law without reference to 
the legislature or governor.

The term ‘'referendum” as here used 
Involves the following scheme: When 
a specified per cent of voters oppose 
a law which the legislature has passed. 
by presenting a petition praying tha! 
the measure be referred to a vote of 
the people, the law shall be suspended 
until the next general election, when 
the voters shall pass upon it. If a ma
jority voting upon said measure votes 
“ yea" It becomes the law. If a major
ity votes “ nay" it has the effect of 
repealing the act of the legislature and 
does not become a law.

The Oregon law is usually cited as a 
model. That provides that 8 per cent 
of the voters of the State may submit 
a measure under the initiative. It pro
vides that if 8 per cent of the voters 
are opposed to an act enacted by the 
legislature, upon filing petition the act 
is suspended until the next general 
election, when the people pass upon it.

The matter of the number of voters 
who may initiate or who may upon pe
tition procure the suspension of an 
act passed by the legislature and with 
reference to the voters, is of course a 
detail which various States may vary 
In so far as applied to their State gov
ernment; as applied to the federal gov
ernment, a certain per cent would, of 
course, have to be fixed, in any event, 
the proposition is that a comparative
ly small minority of the voters of the 
State or nation may in the one in
stance submit to the voters any law 
that their judgment may think wise or 
their fancies may dictate, and on the 
other hand suspend for at least two 
years the operation of any law en
acted by the legislature and until the 
people have passed upon It at the next 
general election. Under the initiative, 
any person may write a law upon any 
conceivable subject, regardless of con
stitutional inhibitions, procure the 
specified number of signers to a peti
tion and this law would have to be 
voted upon by the people even though 
a vast majority should finally oppose 
i t  Under that system there would he 
no assurance of stability of govern
ment. People in conducting their or
dinary affairs under existing condi 
tions, making investments of capital, 
skill or labor would find themselves 
continually harassed by proposed leg
islation seriously affecting their wel
fare. No practical man would venture 
to make investments of any perma
nent nature under these conditions. 
In order that our people may enjoy 
the ordinary prosperity to which they 
are entitled, there must be some 
measure of assurance that existing 
conditions, whatever they may be, are 
stable. It is the danger of changing 
conditions that withholds inves'ments 
and retards development and progress 
It would afford no cessation from con
tinued agitation attendant with the 
usual strife and turmoil brought about 
by the campaigns incident to the sub
mission of proposed legislation. Laws 
thus enacted would not be met with 
the check ot the executive vote, but 
would become tbe law and remain in 
force until their validity could be pass
ed upon the courts A law might 
be absbmtdly unconstitutional, so 
plaint? so tMlt no executive would ap
prove it, aad still it would remain in 
force regardless of its injurious results 
until the (ourts had an opportunity to 
declare It invalid.

Evils of the Referendum.
On the other hand, under the refer

endum, the most wholesome law pass 
ed by the legislature after considers 
tion and deliberation and approval of 
the executive, might be suspended for 
a period of two years, at least until it 
could be passed upon by the voters at 
the next succeeding general election 
This applies, of course, to any law, 
local or general, in its application. 
It would apply to an appropriation 
bill and could be used to suspend the 
putting into operation of a general 
appropriation bill providing means for 
the maintenance of the government, 
and thus leave our State officials with
out the necessary funds to pay the 
necessary expenses of the mainte
nance of our government and elee- 
mosnary and educational institutions.

At a recent election held in South 
Dakota under the initiative and refer
endum a ballot was used seven feet 
long and fourteen Inches wide, con
taining six legislative acts printed in 
nonpareil type. At an election held in 
Oregon there was submitted under this 
system thirty-two acts, the titles of 
which only were printed upon the bal
lots. The number of acts which might 
be submitted under the initiative 
would be limited only to the number 
for the submission of which signers 
could be procured to petitions, and 
under the referendum the number 
could be limited only to the number of 
acts enacted by the legislature for the 
suspension and reference of which to 
a vote of the people the requisite peti
tioners might be procured. We all un
derstand how easy it is to procure 
signers to any petition. Under that 
system a ballot might be created many 
times larger than the one referred to 
in South Dakota or in Oregon. Let 

imagine, for Instance, that such an 
act as our anti-trust law, election law, 
drainage act, appropriation bill, rep
resentative district reapportionihent 
bill or national guard act, each of 
which necessarily contains many thou
sand words and hundreds of sections, 
should be either submitted under the 
Initiative or, having been enacted by 
the legislature, referred under the 
referendum. The result would be a 
ballot contalalng as much matter that 
but few people, If any, could afford to 
take the time to read the same, much 
leas do so understanding^. It must 
ba remembered that under this ays 
tern the law as submitted must either 
be adopted or rejected la whole. No 

oaa be inferred to teem.

If any number of people should under
take to try to read these ballots in the 
election booths it would be impossible 
to have all of tbe qualified voters to 
vote!

This involves no criticism of the in
telligence ot the voters and their ca
pacity for self-government. 1 believe 
the American people have demon
strated In more than 125 years of re
publican form of government their ca
pacity for intelligent self-government 
under tbe existing system. But I ask 
every man who reads these lines, re
gardless of his avocation or profession, 
to answer for himself whether he 
would feel that he could, under the 
proposed system of the initiative and 
referendum, so thoroughly familiarize 
himself with even any reasonable 
number of laws upon which he, as a 
voter, might be called upon to pass, 
as to be sure of the wisdom of his 
vote* either ToVtfl-' a£3TTrsit stfeh meas 
ures. Theories are all well enough, 
but when it conies to the practical 
application of them we must take a 
practical view of matters. I dare to 
say that few men would Bpare the 
time from their ordinary affairs to 
study such laws before the day of the 
election sufficiently to be able intelli
gently to pass not only upon the prin
ciple involved, but upon the details of 
the legislation submitted. A citizen 
may easily reach the conclusion that a 
certain principle or policy proposed to 
the application of government is good 
or bad, but the methods of wording 
and framing proper legislation to carry 
such a principle or policy into a stat
ute is quite another thing. Under our 
present system we, as a people, 
initiate laws by the agitation of a 
principle or policy through the press 
or forum, by the election of repre
sentatives to our legislative bodies 
favoring such legislation and by a po
litical system of direct instruction to 
our representatives and demands for 
specific legislation through a political 
party, primary system and expressions 
in party platforms, or by petitions, 
directed to our representatives. Un
der our system we reach the conclu
sion for or against a certain principle 
or policy and we elect men to serve 
us in the legislature who are presumed 
to be able to carry this principle into 
a statute properly and correctly 
drawn. Under our system a bill pro
viding for the principle or policy 
which we desire enacted into law is 
introduced by members of the legisla
tive bodies and there referred to a 
committee for careful consideration 
and study.

If the bill as drawn contains a 
“ joker" or language that is susceptible 
to misconstruction of provisions that 
are objectionable, these representa
tives of ours may make the necessary 
changes and submit the measure to 
the body of tbe legislature in proper 
form. There ample time is given for 
its careful consideration and for the 
adoption of such amendments as wis
dom may dictate are essential to It. 
In other words, under our present 
system legislation is initiated by the 
people and enacted after careful 
study, deliberation and consideration, 
while under the initiative and refer
endum such opportunities are not af
forded. No opportunity is had for 
amendment and tbe possibilities of 
drawing a bill artfully concealing a 
“joker" are many, which even if dis
covered by some of the voters can 
only be met after much agitation and 
a campaign of great magnitude, and 
which could only be avoided by the 
rejection of the entire measure. With
out in the slightest degree question
ing the intelligence or the patriotism 
o( the people at large, I want to ask: 
Suppose that a general appropriation 
bill was referred to the body of the 
voters, how many of them would have 
the information at hand to afford them 
an opportunity to reach an intelligent 
conclusion as to the necessity or non
necessity for the appropriation of sun
dry funds for the various departments 
and institutions of our State? Under 
our present system, the legislature 
freates a finance committee who make 
a thorough investigation into the 
needs and requirements of the various 
departments, and then, after consider
ing the amount of revenues that will 
be derived from ail sources, make 
suitable and necessary appropriations, 
and after the committee has drawn 
the bill, it is submitted to the entire 
body, which then, after many days 
and sometimes weeks of careful con
sideration, finally enact it. It then 
reaches the executive, who, under the 
constitution, Is empowered to veto the 
measure in its entirety or veto certain 
appropriations while approving others 
The legislature and executive are af
forded ample time and opportunity to 
investigate the needs and require
ments of the different departments 
so as to intelligently understand what 
appropriations are necessary. Again, 
let us presume that a bill providing 
for the redistricting of the State into 
congressional, judicial, senatorial and 
representative districts is submitted 
to a vote of the people, how many 
men, regardless of theirgtrofesslon or 
avocation, and regardless of their in
telligence, will take a map and the 
census report in order to ascertain 
whether such measure complies with 
the constitutional requirements and 
rightfully and Justly apportions tbe 
State. How many men, regardless ot 
their learning, will be able to pass in 
detail upon such a measure as our 
present election law? I mean, read 
It and understand it sufficiently to 
form a conclusion as to the correct
ness of its details. The present law 
itself is very voluminous and any law 
upon this subject must be. There are 
examples of extreme cases, I admit, 
but this criticism applies to practical
ly every law that might be enacted 
and submitted.

I believe that the people of Texas 
should and will carefully consider this 
subject before they change the pres
ent system which has proven so sat
isfactory in the administration of our 
government

The reasons hero assigned will be 
elaborated upon during the oncoming 
campaign.

Present System Qeed Enough.
Under the present system ws have 

grown from thirteen colonies Into for
ty-eight magnificent States; our popu
lation has Increased from 3,000,00« to 
.h),000,000 people, from i  struggling 
people who achieved their Independ
ence from foreign rule ws have be

come the greatest nation on earth. W d 
have prospered as a nation and en
joyed the blessings of free govern
ment. I can not conceive it wise that 
we should change from this represent
ative system to a pure democracy. 1 
am confident that when the people o f 
Texas and the country at large have 
given this subject the earnest and 
careful consideration which it de
serves, they will conclude that it is 
wiser to adhere to the judgment o f 
those who originally created our pres
ent system of government, the wis
dom of which was demonstrated so 
clearly in the running of time that it  
has been adhered to by the long line 
of illustrious statesmen of our nation 
and State who have been gathered to 
their rewards, not to speak of those 
living ones whose conspicuous ability 
in statesmanship of the nation and 
State have distinguished them as men 
of prudence, patriotism and wisdom, 
rather than adopt the teachings o f 
modern statesmen who can only pre
sent to us fanciful theories, unsupport
ed by practical experience.

Coupled with the Initiative and the 
referendum is the recall, which, in my 
opinion, is as objectionable as the 
other.

The recall is this: Upon the peti
tion of a specified per cent or number 
of voters demanding the recall of a 
public official, at the same time nomi
nating a candidate to be elected to fill 
the vacancy, an election is ordered 
and held to determine whether the 
official shall be recalled and the nomi
nee of the petitioners elected to take 
his place.

Under our present system opportuni
ty is afforded to recall a recreant 
public official at the expiration of hln 
term by the use of a freeman’s ballot. 
At the same time ample provision in 
made and power vested under the con
stitution in the courts for the removal 
of county and precinct officials guilty 
of corruption, malfeasance or who are 
incompetent, while the legislature is 
invested with the power to arraign and 
impeach and remove from office mem
bers or State officers and members of 
the judiciary for corruption, malfeas
ance or incompetency.

Recall a Strife Producer.
The proposed system of the recall 

will produce constant strife and agi
tation and multiply our elections to 
an interminable number. A minority 
of voters dissatisfied for any reason 
with the actions of any public offi
cial can, under this proposed system, 
file a petition and bring on an elec
tion at any time. It is seldom that 
in the administration of our publlo 
officials of high or small degree that 
are not for the time being criticised 
severely by some of the people and 
sometimes by a majority of the peo
ple, which acts, upon second thought 
and further consideration, are found 
to have been not only prompted by 
the highest order o f patriotism, bnt 
wise in their beneficial effects. In 
moments of public excitement and pas
sion such an officer would be subject
ed to the recall, the people involved in 
a campaign and possibly result In 
harm rather than good to the public. 
It would tend to make of our publlo 
officials cowards and demagogues. 
What we need more than anything 
else in this country is men in the pub
lic service of high character, lofty 
ideals, with the moral courage to do 
right to the end that the general good 
may be preserved without being In
fluenced by either the clamor of tha 
crowd or the appeals of selfish inter
ests. This is essentially a country of 
laws and not men. and in order to 
preserve the integrity of the republic, 
both the constitutional rights pre
served by the citizens from their gov
ernment and tbe statutory laws e n a c t
ed thereunder must be rigidly adher
ed to, regardless of consequences. If 
a law is wrong, ample remedy is pro
vided for its repeal. If the people 
desire to surrender any rights they 
have under the constitution reserved 
to them, provision is made whereby 
the constitution may be amended, but 
public officials must adhere to the let
ter and spirit of the constitution and 
to the laws as they are written. If, 
under the present system, they vio
late either the constitution or the 
laws, there is ample provision to re
move them from public office, hut by 
a system where they have their hear
ing. are confronted with their wit
nesses and their acts are judged calm
ly and deliberately by their peers. 
Under the proposed system, public of
ficials instead of being tried, before a 
tribunal of law, would be tried 
through the newspapers, street-corner 
gossip and the frenzied oratory o f the 
forum only too often tinged with 
partisan zeal and prejudice.

Under the present system, as I have 
briefly pointed out, we, as a people, 
can initiate laws and such matters as 
the amending of the constitution, the 
issuance of bonds, the levying of a 
special tax, ths adoption of local op
tion, local stock lawn and kindred
subjects are referngd to the peoples 

v t f p x l i  '
recall of recreant «p in tle  officials
while ample pow4 for the

through the ex «rates of the ballots 
when election day rolls around, or the 
Impeachment and removal for mal
feasance, corruption or Incompetency. 
I, for one. would prefer to adhere to 
the principles of the old-fashioned 
Democracy rather than soar into the 
unknown and treacherous realms of 
fancies, folblee and fads.

Will Make Active Campaign.
I  shall undertake to mako an actlva 

campaign upon the issues as they are 
presented. I  shall not hesitate to 
frankly stats my views upon any pub 
lie question.

Peldglng my continued fidelity to 
the constitution ot our .«g
Union, and tha appUoatkm of Dei 
era tic principles to public affairs 
enunciated by Thomas J<"  
refined by the crucible of i 
perience and tho I
of a native non o f -------. ------
ents are themselves Texans bora. \ 
the beet interests ot all the Maple < 
our State to the end that we may cm 
tlnue to enjoy the bleMtngn of A frmb 
government, the right of the per anil 
ot happiness and the acquirement ef 
prosperity as our Inherent and In
alienable right, I submit my «nadt 
decy to the TTwansnuj ef Tenaa

. .  f i « » * » .
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L. C. Dupree Enters 
into Contract for 

Saio ot Kiowa 
Ranch

W  1 ' .  K o l l i « ,
K e il lo r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

K-hiirtsl Nov. 1U. 190)1, at In « Sterling 
i**iv jiOKtoiliee a« socond-elaaa matter.

(•SUED EVERY FR10AV AT STERUNC 

CITY, TEXAS.

SIXTY-SECOND WEDDING 
ANIVERSARY

these old timers are enjoying the 
fruits o f their honest to il and look 
back over •  life o f which honest, up
right and God-fearing people arc not 
ashamed.

Their many friends wfah them all 
the 'ood things which ripe old age

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

There arc few married couples 
who live to celebrate their sixty- 
second wedding anniversary. Cap-

t tain and Mrs. J. N. Kellis are ex- brings, and hope that they may l iv e ! o f informing the public that I will 
| ceptions to the rule, for last Wed- j lo Koe many more such celebrations, bear it no longer.2tpd— R. W. Foster 
nesday they celebrated the anniver

I hereby forbid nnv and all sheep
men to drive, herd or otherwise 
trespass on any lands owned or 1 
controlled by me. I have been im -! 
posed upon, and I take this method

g£rsitl>»<-ritiers railing lo r«t t * « ir  pa
yer i«1 time, will confer a favor by l«- 
portlng un ieto  us.

Thirty thousand dollars for invere 
libation. and two thousand for the
University was the legislature’s idea 
o f good statesmanship at its last 
meeting.

This week. L  C. Dupree contract
ed for the sale of his Kiowa ranch, 
in this county, to W. L  Low. o f Col
orado. for an approximate consider
ation of $30,000.

This ranch consists o f 23 sections! and Mrs

river, in the south and southwest 
part of this county. It is consider
ed a line grazing and farming prop
osition.

SCHOOL NOTES

At the coming election o f the new , ,
. , .  „r  . . .  . . of land lvmg on Kiowa creek andstate of Arizona the ballots will be . . _

„ „  ,  . . .____ _... . the waters o f the Middle Concho
seven feet long— provided the state
officials can get them printed. It is 
said that there are few t re s^s in the 
United States that will feed a piece 
of paper seven feet long. Wonder 
if old man Terrell was ever at large < 
iu Arizona? It looks a little sus- 
picious. Those Arizonians will learn ; 
some day that a little common sense 
and simplicity mixed with state af
fairs are good things.

Tiie length of Arizona's ballot 
may look absurd, but Texas need 
not laugh, for she has had. and has 
election laws which thinking men 
suspicion were enacted at the bug- 
house instead o f the legislature.

We have three more new pupils
enrolled tliis week. Hubert Neal 
enrolled in the sixth grade, Blant 
Neal in the third, and Miss Carrie 
Jolly entered the high school

Miss Bernice Crawford will be re
porter for next month.

_________________ We have been having conferences
I among the high school pupils this 

If chat $30,000, which the legisla- j last week to see what we have leam- 
ture spent on that idiotic investiga-igd
tion, had been spent on buildings 
for the Agricultural & Mechanical 
College, our hoys who are trying to 
fit themselves fof  future citizenship 
would not have to sleep in tents 
and board shacks. Of all the mon
umental asses and durn fools that 
ever assembled at Austin, those who 
promoted that farce by which $30,- 
oOO of the people's money was squan
dered. have the world skinned a 
quarter-section for idiotic and crazy

We are working for a ball game 
Thanksgiving.

Our second months examinations 
will be held Thursday and Friday.

Buryi Austin is back in school 
again after a week's absence.

Mr. Roles has added two bottles 
and another string to our physics
labratory.

Miss Fay Foster, after two weeks’
stunts. Their names should be en- absence at the Dallas Fair, is back 
graved upon black mud, so that when in schooL
the first rain fell from the clouds i t , ^  class in spelling has been or-
wouki wash them to oblivion, so ganized for the eighth and ninth 
that the memory of man might nev-; grades.

er be burdened with them again: Runes poster. Reporter

A  drunken man staggered into 
church one Sunday and sat down in 
the pew of one of the deacons. The 
preacher was discoursing about

A CARD

Those who know t Item selves in-

sary o f the three-score and two 
years o f their married life. Sur
rounded by a party o f more than a 
score o f sons and daughters, sons- 
in-law and daughters-in-law. and 
grandchildren and great-grandchild
ren, they sat down to a sumptuous 
dinner that had been prepared, un
beknown'to the old folks, by their 
daughters, daughtcrs-in-law and 
grandchildren for the occassion.

Those who sat at the table, be
ginning with the eldest, were: Mr.

W. F. Kellis and son, Pat; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Slaton, their sons. 
Lowe and Mike, and daughters, Miss- 
Era and Eula; Mr. and Mrs. H. Davs; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kellis; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L  Glass and sons, Roy and 
David, and daughter, little Miss 
Melbourne; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. | 
Sparkman and son. Master W. H., jr.

I f  all their living descendants h ad 1 
been present, there would have been 
a goodly crowd, for their are six 
children, 29 grandchildren and 15 
great-grandchildren.

These old people were married in 
Shelby county, Texas, on the first 
day o f November, 1849, and passed 
most o f their days on the frontiers 
of Texas, and have helped to make 
Texas what it is today.

Captain J. N. Kellis was bom in 
Abbeyville District, North Carolina, 
on April 20th, 1826, and came to 
Texas in 1848. A t the out-break 
o f the Civil War. he enlisted in Cap
tain Johnson's company, o f Titus 
county, as a Confederate volunteer 
and was elected first lieutenant of 
that company. He was detailed as 
trainmaster to haul supplies from 
Mexico for the Confederacy. A fter
ward. he was commissioned as cap
tain in Quail's division o f the fron
tier battalion, in which capacity he 
served to the close o f the war. He 
came to this part o f the state in 
1887, and has been a part o f all the 
joys and sorrows o f Sterling county. ( 
A t the age o f 85, he is still hale, 
hearty and cheerful and does as 
much work as most men at half 
that age.

Grandma'Kellis was born in Meri
wether county. Georgia, in 1830, and 
came to Texas in 1848, and has seen 
many o f the things that go to make

A “ Nature Fakir
A  Philadelphia professor makes 

the assertion that the centipede is 
so harmless that they are perfectly 
safe for even a child to play with. 
Perhaps the professor never saw a 
big red and green Texas centipede, 
or he would be o f a different opinion. 
W e have in mind three persons who 
radically disagree *  ith him on this 
question— one o f them is called 
“Pegleg,” on account of being bitten 
or stung by this “harmless insect” 
He had as well tell them that fire 
won’t burn, or a rattlesnake won't 
bite, as to tell them that this hun
dred-footed animal is non-poisonous

The centipede is so called from the 
two latin words, “centum," meaning 
a hundred, and “pedes,” meaning 
foot— a hundred-footed. It la a na
tive o f Texas, New Mexico and A ri
zona. It is from 4 to 12 inches in 
length, and o f the thickness o f a 
large lead pencil. Its hack is a dark 
metalic green; while its sides are 
usually of a red, orange color, and 
has about 50 legs on each side of 
its body, each leg being armed with 
a sting. Its home is under rocks 
and chunks o f wood. He likes to 
crawl under the cover o f the camp
er at night; and woe to the sleeper 
when he takes a trip across the 
naked skin, for, if disturbed, he will 
sink his fangs into the naked flesh, 
and the victim had as well hav' a 
hundred red-hot needles stuck into 
him. while it takes weeks and months 
to recover from the venom of the 
little monster., Don't let anybody 
fool you into t!el; ving that a centi
pede won’t hurt you.

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I  for
bid, and will not allow any sheep 
herded on or driven across any 
lands owned or controlled by me, 
under pain >of prosecution. Take 
notice and keep out 4mpd

F. M. A skey

St a l l io n  F o b  Sa l b

I  hare a fine, coal-black, half 
S ieeldust and bttlf Peroheron 
stallion which I  am offering for 
sale at a bargain. l i e  is in prime 
condition, w ell brokcu, coming 
six years old and a snre breeder. 
Those wishing a good horse at 
i tic right pi ioe will phoae or write 

A  F. J o n e s ,
S terlin g  C ity, Texas

T w k s s p a s s  N o t i c e

N o tice  is hereby given  that an 
person who shall hoot, fish, cn 
or haul w ood, or o th erw ise  tress 
pass on any o f  the lands owned 
or ooo tro led  by tue will bo pros 
eented by the fo il extent o f the 
law . 4 5-07

A . F. J ones

prevalent popular vices. Soon he debted to roe will confer a favor by Texas history. A t the age o f 81,
exclaimed: “Where is the drunk- calling and settling up their ac- she j ,  ^  hearty and cheerful;

T K o  m a n  w a s  iu a t  /aw  a **a i ■ ' o n t in fo  T K a rra  tw as iarl a i i !  tn «r  in  * . . .  . . . . .a rd - The man was just far enough counts. I have traded out my in- milks her ^  tends the ¿ardeD'

looks after the chickens, does her 
own laundry and house work, and 
sees that Grandpa feeds the pig and 
chops the wood, just the same as

gone to think the call personal so 
rising heavily replied: “Here I am," 
and remained standing while the 
drunkard s character and fate were

terest here, and expect to move 
soon, and I need what is due me.

I also take this method of express
ing my sincere grati tude to the peo-

eloquently portrayed. A  few min- pie o f Sterling City and vicinity fo r , 8he ever did. 
utes later the preacher reached an- the uniform good treatment and Surrounded by their children,
other head of hfe discourse and ask- support they have given me in the grandchildren, great-grandchildren
«1. where is the hypocrite?" Gent- past n’ ie years; for it Is tlirough and a numeroua retinue o f friend8f
ly nudging his neighbor, the drunk- them that I have had a business
aid said in an audible whisper, nod a living. A ll in ail. I am leav-
stand up. deacon, he means you j  hig Sterling City with a 

this time. Stand up and take it toward everybody, ami 
like a man It will do you good.” wish that success and
Rain's Horn. may be their portion.

WHY 9HR IS CALLC3 HIM .

good will 
earnestly 

prosperity 
It

E. M. Staocs

: : : : : : : : : : • •
• • • • • • •

Rain Made With 
Explosions

Post, Garza Co., Tex . Oct. 29.— At 
the rain making experiment here 
yesterday by G. W. Post, 1,500 two- 
pound charges o f dynamite were 
fired along a two-mile line in about 
one hour.

Clouds gathered thick within five 
hours and rain began falling, con
tinuing all night and most o f the 
day, covering a space o f about 
twenty miles square.

This makes three rains produced 
this season, two when badly needed 
and that practically saved the crops. 
Each rain cost about $800, and this 
is considered a fine investment It 
is declared that' this means much 
for Texas.— El Paso Times.

« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r e
•  • • • • • • • a

T r e s s p a s s  N o t i c e

A n y  person banling wood, fish 
mg, hunting, or in any way tress 
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled  by ns, w ill be Prose- 
voted.

W .  R . M c b n t i r e  &  S o n  

IS SURE SIGN OF POPULARITY.
Princeton Protector* Whom tho Stu

dent! Admire AM Are Spoken of 
In Moit Familiar Term t.

Every professor at Princeton gets 
a nickname sooner or later with ths 
chances leaning strongly toward 
anoner. Some of theae appcllationa 
ire impertinent but complimentary, 
and Mine are just impertinent, hut 
whan a man is called simply by ilia 
first name it doesn’t take any master 
mind to figure out that ho haa that 
popularity thing fastened to him. 
Hence a student invariably remarks: 
“ I ’ve got Henry st ten o’clock,”  
when he means that be is expected 
at Dr. Henry Van Dyke’s lecture at 
ten; he says "Jerry put aome hot 
ones aver this morning”  when he is 
speaking o f aome particularly 
learned bits wafted by Prof. Or
mond. He would newer think o f re
ferring to Prof. Axaon as anything 
but Stockton, or to Prof. Paul Vaa 
Dyke o f English history fame in any 
other way than as Paul.^And so it 
ia s mark of the way in which Presi
dent Wilson is respected and ad
mired that he is never spoken o f ex
cept as just plain Woodrow.— Boh«-

PiachM Frra May It Nav.

J. A  Cannon brought to this of
fice. last Saturday, six large peaches 
which had withstood the recent cold

1 'A teacher L  me of tha Indian 
sehojri r: i >: iA« following inci
dent o' sj Indian boy's quick 
thoc^-.it. He h*u asked the mean* 
le g  of the word “ b um .”

“To mi*«,”  I told him, “ ia th# 
same as to fail. You shoot at a bird j spell They were not ripe, hut were 
**r at a mark, and do not hit it— you due to ripen in this month. They 
hum  i t  lou  go to a tailor for a WCTe very large, and would make a 
mat. and yw r rest fits badly it u j beautiful picture in a show window
a mi- . on op. •>(n or .< mi * | had they been allowed to ripen. Mr.
«!!•! e!fl»s next rear, but you caauot _  , . . .

the ejuminatioLs, rad so rou ICannon ha9 been havu*  " I *  1 * « * -  
in.M the promotion.’ ’ es in his orchard since last May. or

llis  fa** wore a punlcd air, and ' nearly six months. j
h « shook h i head. i Mr. Cannon says anyone can have

“Thun," «aid l ,  “ ttero ia another all the peaches here that is needed 
fm-auiLg of WAm-’ w * called a for family user six months in th e1 
luarr ad » ’«raaa^mflan.’ but an un- year ¡f they will only plant and «-are 
lusrr.-d w "na* for a few trees. He has

.  7  *** iproved tlBin ilcd ar.i E>*i<i«d:
“ Ah, 1 see!”  «aid Uu. "Ska miss ;tOT1 years 

the mao.”

You get Groceries and Grain
• ♦ ♦

at cash prices. JJ

COTTEN &  DAVIS H

certainly 
assertion for the past !

9 < ir u « l iw  OI
New York cusanns officials are 1% 

I row ever tha dnaatioa o f the lug- 
fag- of weraen arriving at that port 
from Lurup«, on th« ground that it 
b the property of dr«»mskers, and 
that the élabora:« c jrtumea contai*- 
«d therein are net artioUs of per- 
tonal belong: ng er apparel but rear- 
rhandiaa, intended for taU. I *  not 
1  few ùMtanoei the m m  of I V  
luggage thus deteined have preorf 
la ( V  ultimate tatiafaori«* « f  t h  
ns'oma official* that they ate *ot 
Arretmakave, aaJ that their verd
rehet ate an mare o t n a lw  t k i  as* 
lady o f faahien finds necreeaiy far

Santa Fe May Ex
tend Soon ^

Pecos, Tex. Oct. 24.— Persistent 
rumors have been circulated here 
that the Santa Fe system is contem
plating an extension of <heir line 
from Sterling City. Sterling county, 
via Pecos, where connection will 1* 1 
made with their Pecos valley lines | 
to □  Paso, a distance o f about 380 
miles. Such a line would go i hrough 
a new country which is developing 
rapidly, ««pecially that part which 
Is being put under irrigation— El 
Paso Times.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « » ♦ ♦ ? ♦ ♦ # • • • •
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! L Y L E S ’  j
:  :

N E W  G ER M A N  W A R S H IP .

Germany haa a warehip, strength
ened with aluminum, with tw* 
roomy ears each 20 feet long, urn 
dosed end connected by a gangway. 
For its armament it carries foa l 
cradles for launching the Ungo 
serial torpedo, which is a stool shell 
carrying four pounds o f high ex
plosives, and driven through the air 
by a turbine at the rear, which is 
rotated by the amoks o f e slow 
burning compound within the shell. 
Maj. ling", tho Swedish inventor, 
first offered the weapon to the Brit
ish war office, but after successful 
teats they refused to purchase it. Go
ing to Germany, Maj. Unge was of
fered a huge sum for hit invention, 
which will be accepted....

K E E P IN G  IN  P R A C TIC E .

“ You ere in splendid form,”  said 
the loader o f the band to the base 
drummer, “ f  must compliment you 
that after a summer o f idleness vor 
hove lost none o f their technique. 
Have yon practiced Ell the time?”

“ Haven’t tone’  *d mv drumstick 
rnce we close.] the Reason,”  was the 
answer. ’

"But yon must have done som*. 
thing to retain y^ur ability un:m* 
paired aa voti have.”

“Well, I  put in most o f the sum
mer heating carpets.”

THE WO RET.

"Doctor." the patient begged, “ let 
me know the worst, I  insist on it.”

“ Well, if  you will have it, I  aup- 
peee 1 mar as well tell you. I t  is mv 
•pinion th at you will lire to hare to 
explain to your wife, how it happened 
that you were in an automobile with 
three chorus girls 2? miles from 
home at four o’clock m tha morn- 
tRg.” — Cb’cigo Record-Herald.

S T e w  F u r n i t u r e
■ B S B B n r *  - ~r-

N E W  A N D  SECOND
H A N D  FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
‘‘TRUNKS A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

GLASS, TIN A N D  ENAMEL WARES
•MMMMMIHMINMHMNiNIMliMMHIIIiminiMHIMmHIWIUliNnNtIMNHMNWMMlimHWNMMNMMIUlNWiHlIillli,,,,,....•••«*,*,

S .  I t .  W I L L I A M f ?

« $ « & # ( §  A R N E S ,* »  
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  I u l d e r

.  . . . . . . .  ............................ * ' «4 •
U R G E N T  F O R  W K L L  P A P E R ,  S B E K B R B O U T l

1 8 4 5 — B a y l o r  C o l l e g e  F o r  W o m e n — I 9 l i ]

Fan; Years Academy Coarse Fosr Years Ctll< |c Course

Best school o f fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus o f fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary. Belton. Texm

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesiticns paying $5U or 

more GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Course 

Write for catalog and terms.

THE G A I  (IF LIFE
(Th is  poem, handed us by B. F. Bennett. 

Superin.endent o f our public schools, was 
written by T. Hollins worth, a friend o f Mr. 
Beunctt's. went the rounds o f the press as 
anonymous. It  became very popular and 
many wondered who was its author.)

This life is but a game o f cards.
Which mortals have to learn;

Each shuffles, cuts, and deals the pack. 
And each a trump doth turn.

Some bring a high card to the top;
And others bring a low.

Some bold a hand quite flush o f trumps. 
While others none can show.

Some shuffle with a practiced hand,
And pack the cards with care.

So they know they are dealt 
Where all the leaden are.

Thus fools are made the dupes o f rogues, 
While ro gues each other cheat.

And he is very wise, indeed.
Who never meets defeat 

When playing some throw out the ace, 
The counting cards to save.

Some play the deuce and some the ten. 
But many play the knave.

Some play for money, some play for fun, 
And aome play for worldly fame;

But not until the game's played out.
Can they count upon their gain 

When hearts are trumps, we play for love 
And pleasure rules the hour—

No thoughts o f sorrow check our joy.
In beauty’s rosy bower.

W e sing, we dance, sweet venes make, 
Our cards at random play;

And while one trump remains at top;
Our game's a holiday.

When diamonds chance to crown the top, 
The players stake their gold.

And heavy sums are bet and won 
By gamblers, young and old.

Intent upon winning each his game,
Doth watch with eager eye.

How he may see his neighbors' cards,
And beat them on the sly.

When clubs are trumps, look out for war 
On ocean and on land,

For bloody horror always come 
When dubs are held in hand.

Then lives are staked instead o f gold;
The dogs o f war are freed 

In our dear country, and we see 
That dubs have got the lagd

Last game o f a ll is when the spade 
Is turned by the hand o f time—

He always deals the dosing game 
In every age and clim e

No matter how much each man wins,
Or how much each may save.

The spade will finish up the gam*
And dig the gambler’s grave

« - W ;



First State Bank
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL PAID UP $40,000.00

O U llM  O Ä M T t.
„ j,  W. Tinmiln». 
py—AloC bollili*
I, B l'ole,
iMtl « • ’ *A*r Hr*1
o n u n 'i i f  w i  U tp i**11***

‘‘A ll non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits o f this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund o f the State

o f Texas," amounting to approximately.......... $2,000,000.00

Capital..................................................................... 40.000.00

Additional liability o f stockholders  ----- . . . . ____40,000.00 _

Making total security to depositors t * U , O H O , O O O . o o

of A b ilo a « ,
*W ill he in Sterling City Nov. 

8. for on a day

* He limits his practice to the 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat, and 

and Fitting Glass««.

Officer Central Hotel

S M A L L  A C C O U N T 3  A Z IZ  A F P H Z  
C Z A T Z D  A N D  Z IZ C Z Z V Z  T S Z  S A M S1—R. V Roberts 

i—K. K. Addinoli 
3—8. L. Hull 
4__J. ¡S Jobnktou

And whether you buy a 15c box of car
tridges or a $35.00 gun your trade will 
be appreciated

L E T  U S  S E R V E  YOU
j i l t  let Coast.

Gourt, Precinct No. »,uM *W «rt »*»- 
In lick  nontli. It K. Kobtrti J. F L O W E  A  D U R H A M  

D e a le r s  in

CNURCNES,
■  I .  Ckurcl»—I’reacEIng ever? Me
r i 'wkJ fcertfc Rtsdasr M i l s .  m. and 

m., end dearth mindly at 7:30 p. 
guati*? Belionl M # !*) •• * •  (W f ï

C o m fo r ta b le  R o o m s  an  

C le a n  B eds. T a b le  s u p p lie d  

w ith  th e  b e s t  on  th e  m a rk e t

C o .fin s  a n d  C a s k e ts  
C a rry  Ir, s to c k  f in e ,  c c m p le t  

lin e  o f  U n d e r ta k e r 's  G o o d s .

G. C. EPIEICR. Proprie!»
Kev-J. T. Kcdtton Mstor.

K. W. Fewer. 8. S Bupl.

Bii>tl»t—I* reaching every 1 « and 3rd 
Dintiif li] pkch nontb i t  11 o'clock k.iu. 
a J :m p.tn. Conference Saturday night 
before the 4tb Sunday. Sunday aciiool 
every Sunday at 1 o’clock p.m.

Iter w. K. Dawn l*aator. 
rrof. L.C. Durhaai.Supt. 
rreabruttan—l*MMhlng arary 3n 

8«nd»y cawtcb month at 11 o’clock a.in.
Her. Ulack, l ’attor.

MCIETICS.

aaaoal«,—swrliag lodga Ho. JJS, A 
t  A A, M.. meet» Sat u rosy nlghu on or 
be Pom the fall b o o b  la aaeh Math.

Ii. I,. Slaton Secretary 
W. r .  I .».dam W .M .

more than a quarter o f a bale per 
acre.

The moving picture show last Sat 
urday nigh: had a  good crowd, but 
the jiggerbeam o f the do lad failed 
to shibobberate athwart the flum- 
dugger thereby causing the figimi- 
gislum to oscillate too vigorously 
upon the diaphragm of the kniffets. 
Realizing this, the crowd went out.

LOST:— Last Saturday night, bt- 
tween W. L  Foster's ranch on Ster
ling creek and town, one saddle. 
Finder will please deliver it to me 
at the gin and I will pay him for 
his trouble. 2tpd — B. O. Franklin

Lice| Exterminator destroys lice 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
dogs or poultry should not be with
out i t  Butler Drug Co.

T w o  choice corner business 
lots fron t Mix i 80 fee t, on 8 . E . 
com er public square at u bur- 
gam. J . A  Canon. 4t

Dr. J. T. Elder Physcian and Osteo
path. San A ngelo, Texas.

Portland cement for sale next 
| door to Butler Drug Co.

E. E. Reams. 2t.

I f  you want to  buy or sell laud 
o r  livestock io S terling county or 
S terling C ity , see or write K . B 
Commina.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
Eleven sections o f grazing land 

Plenty o f water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

A  big lot o f domestics, checks 
sod ginghams just opened up at 
Roberts. 2t.

G. B. Slaton is preparing to tap the 
underground flow o f water for irri
gation purposes.

Ed Douthitt was in from his 
ranch in the northwest purt o f the 
county yesterday.

Frank Cole who has been suffer
ing an attack o f continued fever is 
reported better today.

B. 0. Franklin the gin man says 
the gin is behaving nicely now and 
that cotton is coming in steadily.

Tom KeUfe this week finished cut 
ting and haling his seventh cutting 
o f alfalfa for this year.

A  number o f our local » p o e t i l a  
celebrated the opening o f thè hunt
ing sereon by a visit to the range.

Lb t  or Letters advertised Oct. 28 
1911: T. J. Stalline, B. F. Hopper. 
W. E. Seymour. — Hall«  K night, 
P M .

W e lea m  that Dock Rastxiry o f 
San Angelo was here this week to 
buy hotel property. W e fail to learn 
whether the deal went through or 
not

Coming, Coming, a small car o f 
good coal whfcji I  win sell at $7. a 
too. See, or 'paone me No. 50.

— T. H. W alton

Fisher Ben. Screw Worm Killer 
is the beet known remedy for

doing some very creditable work on 
the Big Lake road this week. Mr. 
Rutherfod says he expects to do more
work on road before the year is out.

The Ladies' Home Mission Socie
ty will give a dinner on Thanksgiv
ing day. The proceeds will be ap
plied to the payment o f the new pi
ano recently purchased for the 
Metodist church.

Miss Cora Carver has just receiv
ed a nice line o f fall and winter hats 
o f latest designs and shapes. Call 
in and see them.

Jake Morrow was here yesterday
to receive 50 steer calves which he 
recently bought o f ' various parties 
in this vicinity. These cattle will 
be pastured in the J. F. Morrow pas 
ture in the northwest part o f this 
county.

Our friend J. W. Wood o f China- 
valley had his tenth bale of cotton 
ginned here yesterday, He says he 
has three more bales to gin. He 
had about 50 acres planted to cot
ton this year and in spite o f the ex
treme drouth, he has made a little

Drop in and see the latest designs 
in fall and winter hats— just opened 
up.— Miss Cora Carver

The display of guns, amunition and 
traps at Lowe & Durham’s is a sight 
to gladden the heart o f the hunter 
trapper and make them long for the 
the solitudes o f the hills and forests.

E  M. Staggs has sold his black
smith and automobile shop to R. P. 
Brown o f Childress who experts to 
operate it in the future. Mr. Staggs 
bought a farm near Childress and 
expects to m ovs to it as soon as he 
winds up his affairs here.

The Fifth Sunday meeting held 
here last Sunday by the Baptist 
was attended by quite a number o f 
people from a distance. It was a 
very interesting affair and much 
good will redound from it.

There will be Thanksgiving serv
ice in the forenoon o f Thanksgiving 
day at the Methodist church. The 
High School Choral Club will fur
nish musk’ for the occasion. Public 
invited.

Overseer A ! Rutherford has been

J  - I3 -1 T /  i O y e r a

Posición $ Surgeon
+ OFFICE OVER OOULSON L 14 COSTO R F «

•  Stetunc City. - - - T exas *  

♦ O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O «

L S y l i s  J 3 f d l l ) c p s

U n a l e »  in

Turnitur*, Undertakers
2 -ods, Tarnt 9mpl*m«n!s|
L  ä s k s m i  « n m ñ r a a s a J

i  ivs r.fle is built 
r t  id  districts, 

where good rai.se and killing 
pow er are desired, w ith safety 
to  the neighborhood.

The D Ia rtU i .25-20 la a light, quick- 
handling, f.nely-balanced repeater, 
with the polid top, closed-ln breech 
and side ejection features which make 
M m /iM  puns safe end agreeable to 
use and certain in action.

ft is mode to u*e the powerful new h i*b
velocity »ntokelf*» lo ad » with jacketed 
bullets v9 well the we!f-kr.own black 
powder and low pr?*sarn smckeleee cart
ridges, and is the ideal rifle f  r target work,

© for woodchucks, geese, 
hawks, frtee, etc., up 
to 300 yarufi.

Th is rifle and ammu
nition. and ail other 
J h r £ «  repeaters, are 
fully described In our 
l:«6-patre catalog. Free 
for J stamps postage.

la t te rn  S ta r— M e a t «  H a t a i t fa y  P  

I  o'clock on ar before tlM tall ■ 
lateob month.

Mm. X. L. Hoagies« W . M. 
Mr*. O il OraUara Secretary

¿ E F F .  D .  A Y R E S ,

LAWYER ANO

ROTARY PUBLIC

S T F R L IH C , C IT Y . T E X A S :

DR. GUSTA VUS, OF BALLINGER,

will be in Starling City October the 
10th. for a f e w  d a y s  o n l y ,  
prepared to  do all kinds o f modern, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correspond- 
solidted.

* I have a car o f domestic lump 
coal from McAiester— the best 
what is. 'Friends, remember 
the man who stuck .to you last 
winter.

T. H W ALTO N

W. L. FOSTER. PRES. J. S. Ì0HN8T0N, VICE-PRES. J.T. DAVIS 2a* V. P * 
I. S. COLE. CARRIER SAN MAMAFFEV, ASS’T. CASHIER .

T re sspass  N o t ic e .

A n y  person hau ling w ood, fish 
ng, buntiug o r in any way tress
passing on any lands owned 01 
controlled  by me, w ill be prose
cuted. R. W .  Foetei

r i H U ’  Copvrmmts Ac.
An-on. »ndln* a »k«.h and dMmntlnn mai 

.nk klT i.iir fra . . » « t lM .  ml
inr.n l ion I,  proh.hlr
tlo t,- at n .  If  fo liad» , ..1. HANDBOOK on  PaWoU 
M ul trrm. U W ,n  ««»nr? fu r  K c a n w  P K i n n  Pom i taken thMiiKta Munn A tu n d nO F S TE R LIN G  O ITY . TEXAS, Sdentine American.

. h .n d an m .lT  tl**»r«»<1 w ^ I t r .  I . r r m t  e tr . —ilation of any •< icntlCc journal. Ternis, f̂  a
ear : fo u r m o t.tbs. f  L ckAd by all TtewiMle»l#ra. r~

B U K S 3S B 1P  Í E.R.ygiui!
A t t o r n e y - a f - C a w

F i a S T  » T A T »  M N K  I t M L D I M Q

• T E R L N C  C T Y .  T E  X-

Notice is hereby given  that any 
person who sbidl hunt, fish , uic 
o r  haul wood o r  otherw ise tras
pases on any o f  the lands owned 
or con tro  led by me w ill be pro i 
ecuted b y  the fu ll extent o f  tbs 
law

A c c o u n t s  a r e  s o l ic i t e d  fr o m  in d iv id u a ls ,  w h o  m a n  

r e l y  u p o n  c o u r te o u s  c o n s id e r a t io n  a n d  th e  v e r y  \ 

b e s t  t e rm s  th a t  a r e  c o n s is te n t  w i t h  g o o d  ►

b u s in e s s  m e th o d s  ¿L'

Small Soya War* Abla ta Maks Seo 
cairn Talling.

1 Paig**. They were “ neat.”  aa the 
G . W . A lla n ) j villagers call it, in its most accen- 
. j | tuated form, and they loved th<
- g  I amall boy best afar off. In conae-

. -  . , quence of which thev were a bright

' i i y T a y ’ t V e s I * ^  ih l“ ‘n«  toT th*  P j J *
, , that youth »veins to ongiuate for its

da owned

i prose- Qne (fa? tbs front pate strayed

W L  F os te r **• * 'nntcd place w-ith the am
•istanoe o f two small neiplilxirs: 
then came a reprimand from each of 
the old maid», and barixil repartee 
in return, a« usual; following thi» 
exchange came a complaint to the 
parents of the offenders.

A t the table that nffeht “ Papa’* wss 
requested to reprove Jim and Ted 
for impertinence to the Miseca 
Paige.

“ What did you aay to them?”  de
manded

R M  I  C l r - H  n i U L I f  H W N I  s à i » ;
Moiplc Latfit Model “ Ranffrr” iweyci« ftñnlahflid by us. i»ur .laem* everywi»»rc an 
■uk: i iff money f—at. H nit Jar/mi» fiarticuiarg ¿mUtét.-uu ejfer ut +tue.

K O  M O N K Y  H E i j l  IKjbiO u.ttil y«»u receive rodanpro ve c*< ywur birytle. We sitie
In ar.yunr. ar.ywhrre ir■ the l  .. S. n v . W d  ermi arfo,if \L advAiut, prefay Jretfkt, and 

i i. P.N ILU'S* I’ Uf.Jh TLiL<lL duriuff ahich • n.e you may riti« the bicycle and
Ctt it to any t st Tofl k n i. Il you are titeo» not périt t .v s.tnsfìed or dr not wish to t-ep the iucycle ship it hide to u ï nt our evpen:«« and**-« x iU  mat /v ant an,

I FAOT^RV PDirr^ 'Ve lugUeet fftarie l V.tvles if is poxuljlc to maV*
I  r w i w i l  i R W b f f  at one stnnll pror.t above Mitur.l r.tctory erst. You save 
I to fgj middl ifnen’s prr.ñts t y beyinjr dirwt oi l- ’ havet!»1? bianufart irvr': ffuar- 
I- aule« Ix-b iyd your lucreÌ&. N O T  If I Y a Ueyc.r or a p .irof tirej ímru « mivw#
■ at any frue until tou rerciva our cat..Larues and iocra eur unheard ot Ju.tary 
I  ¿ r ic a  and r tm a r  navi* s ir t ; l  e fc  r.t 11 riilt-r afr«*>it%.

m tfllll IP  âiTOftlSHPft r ,M.n y* u our beaatlful catalora andwfc f l d l  v lilw H fc lf ; r i0v our sti|w-rh rr.f*\t. a t  the
SHEEP W ANTED

v H B *  /«v:r ir :e :s  ve r.tnmake you tl. < year. sell thel.uh. t (jrade bicycles for Irss mom y
■  tlun ai . other factory. ^Nc are satisiica with At.«., pruitt abme lartory coiL
m  . H i r v n ;  liK A l.K K S - you i .n &• '1 <»ur bit ¿vies \m»iwr >our owa muue plate at
■  donbil our prices. Ui ifrl tili-d the tuy received.
i  k K C O S H H I N H  U IC V C L K S . We do not regularly K w V *  band Mrycles. bn
r mually have a number on hand taken tatrade bv our C.iiraffO ffci .il stor* r. These wc rimar oat 
promptly at price« rmyinr from 9 3  to H  or K IG . Oc cn pu .x  K*i».;n li^ts maiud Inx . 
rm  m i l l  alncl«* w h ee l!, liti«w»r-< \ nailer rhu fna ar.4 M d a lfo  part«, rco^irs tad

aquipment of all kindj at Jiu if tm i i*~ual ycta ii /t a m .

are going I*  bay Mam tbs flood 
rains have oorna hao jm t  booa un- 

at in f c t a  ft .

A  COLD. LaOUPPE. THEN
p n u e m o n ia

,s ,0°  °h »o  the fatal sequence 
Foley’s Honey nod Tar expels the

paps with the requisite
frown.

“ Didn’t sam  them at a ll," vw 
plied Jim with a grin. “ I  only said 
'Page 10, Pag« 50 and Pag« SO; an’ 
they got mad at it* ”

Ted caught sight o f pa's twitch
ing muscles and added: “ Gee, but 
they were juat hopipn’.”

“ Well, don’t let it happea again," 
swered pa, as he hastily attacks! 
piece of apple pis.

Tho rrrv law  yrtci . l  prier o f Ih r ',  t in s  i'j 
$9. *0 êe r p a ir , Pat ta tnirodmeê cve c  i l i  

r i t  pou à sample f t  ft forpt.fVicz'kavtk atJerßtmSSK
FO LEY KU )NE Y PILLS

Neutralize and remove the poi- 
eoos that cause bockache, rheumu- 
tism, nervousness and all kidney 
and bladder irregularities. They 
build up and restore the natural 
action o f those vital organs.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd

checks the lagrippe and pro

m ts  pneumonia. It is a  prompt 
Mid reliable cough medicine that 
wntains no nareotica. It is as safe 
lor your children as yourself.

P O S T E D

O u r pasture is posted  and al 
pen-ona are hereby put noon 
legal notice that any one wbc 
«ba ll hunt, cut or  haul wood oi 
otherwise trespass upon any o f  
th i lands owned  o r  con tro l«*  

hy ns wil l  be prosecuted to  tb« 
lul l  extent  o f  the law,

l d - M - ’OI r -  her Bros

N otice  to  Hunters.— Posted.

My paaturer is posted accord 
lag to the law  made and provided 
in snob cases and a ll persona art 
hereby warned and forbiddeo tc 
bunt, flak, or othorwise treetpam 
•pen aay of the eoeloeed lands

Butler Drag Co. 4t pd. 
^nd us vour oedgn for Notary 
«• Notary Records, Notary

Wanted -Rn Idea ISSS
B X '.S S i M S . Ä H W  S r s & T S S

CoMroRTApu Rooms

P atron ace Solicited



ARE YOU FREE 
—FROM—

H eadaches, C olds, Indigestion, 
Pains, Constipation, Sour Stom ach, 
Dizziness? If you are not, the most 
effective, prompt a n d  p le a sa n t  
method of getting rid of them is to 
take, now and then, a desertspoon- 
ful of the ever refreshing and truly 
beneficial laxative remedy— Syrup 
of Figs and Clixir of Senna. It is 
well known throughout the world 
as the best of family laxative reme
dies, because it acts so gently and 
strengthens naturally without irri
tating the system m any w ay.

T o get its beneficial effects it is 
nlways necessary to buy the genu
ine, manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup C o., bearing the name 
of the Company, plainly printed on 
the front of every package.

T A K E  A  D O S E  O Fpiso’S
C O U C H S  C. C O L D S

We are more apt to regret the 
thing* we haven't done than those we 
have.

Some people never go ahead be
cause they wait too long to make sure 
they are right.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
RNTIRR W t IK 'S  HAPPENINGS 

TH AT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELO
fuirent Domestic and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

Texas State Conference o f Brick
layers met at Waco Monday.

It Is estimated that 125,000 hales of

Dr. Cook o f North Pole fame, was 
met at Copenhagen by a mob, on hie 
arrival there to lecture, which required 
the police to control.

A Katy train struck a team o f val
uable mules in Dallas Sunday night, 
killing one of the animals instantly 
and injuring the other so it was nec
essary to kill It.

D. W. Welah, 30 years o f age. a 
‘ hamburger man. was cut with a kn'fe 
near the State Pair C-ounds main en
trance ar.d so badly injured that a 
St. Paul s Sanitarium his chances of 
recovery were said to be slight.

John R. Walsh, former banker, pub
lisher and railroad owner of Chicago, 
released a week before from the 
I^avenworth Federal penitentiary, 
died Monday of heart disease.

Upon receiving a telegram at Gulf-
cotton will be exported from Texas to port. Miss., that his little daughter 
Japan this year. was ill in New Orleans, B. W. Thomp-

Waco business men visited the State t son- aKe<l 2*. made a dash for a de-

Mh  W inslow 's Woothlne Syrop for Chlldrea
within*, .soften« the guina, reduce* InrtxmmE- 
uoa, ptuu,cure* wind colic, ¿be a bottlm

He that Is taught to live upon little 
owes more tc his father's wisdom than 
he that has a great deal left him does 
to his father s care.—Penn.

Thousand, o f country people know the 
Value of Hamlins W izard Oil, the best 
family medicine in case o f accident or 
sudden illness For the safety o f your 
fam ily buy a bottle now.

Torture.
"I wonder how Tantalus felt," said

the student of the classics.
"Probably." replied Colonel Stllwell. 

“ like a thirsty Maine man listening
to the election returns ”

Fair last Tuesday, occupying a special 
train of eight cars.

The Pecos Valley & Southern rail
road 1s planning to pipe mountain 
water to Balmorhea.

Goliad Commissioners are planning 
to launch a road bond campaign call
ing for $250,000 of bonds.

The present forest area of Texas is 
about 30,000,000 acres and the esti
mated merchantable timber is about 
27,000.000.

Boston advertising men have arrang
ed to bring a special train to Dallas 
at the meeting of the National Adver
tising League meeting next May.

parting train, fell beneath the wheels, 
sustaining Injuries from which he died 
in a few minutes.

W. J. Hudson, superintendent of the 
Home for Confederate Veterans at At
lanta. Ga., jumped from a moving 
street car and received Injuries from 
which he died at a hospital several 
hours later. He was sevepty-seven 
years of age.

Frank Cantrell, a well-to-do farmer 
in the northern part of Anderson 
County, was killed Monday morning 
when his team ran away. Cantrell 
was thrown from his wagon and his 
neck was broken.

State Registrar of Vital Statistics' mPn ^ ave lj
R P Babcock has issued his vital sta- ram ed u? bv, reat'ueKr3
tigtics report for September, showing . moiP ware nipt sone y
5.733 births and 2.102 deaths during % CaVr in' a of the explosion
tha m onth  of a k*s of powder which ignited

black damp Monday in O'Gara mine 
Besides expenditures for permanent No «, a mlI* south of Harrisburg, til.

improvements paid for by bond is- .__ .. . , , _  ,, .. Negotiations are under way for asues and water department, Dallas city 1
government cost $937,000, or about
$9 37 per inhabitant

The 1-ockhart Bar Association has

Im p o rta n t to  M o th e rs
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of < ___
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Toasting the Teachers.
There was a meeting of the n ew  

teachers and the old. It was a sort of 
love feast, reception or whatever you 
call I t  Anyhow, all the teachers got 
together and pretended they didn’t 
have a care In the world. After the 
eats were et the symposiarch proposed 
a toast:

“Long Live Our Teachers!"
It was drank enthusiastically. One 

of the new- teachers was called on to j
respond. He modestly accepted. HI* 
answer was

"What on?”

The Bishop and the Boy.
The late Bishop Williams of Con

necticut was very fond of children,
and it was always a joy to us young
sters when he came for his visit to my 
father's parish. His anecdotes and 
stories enlivened the whole household. 
Once when he was staying with us he 
told the following story:

•One Sunday morning. Just after 
breakfast. I repaired to the rector's 
study, where 1 was soon followed by 
his little four year-old son. who climb 
ed up on my knee and began to talk 
Suddenly the little fellow looked up 
Into my face and said: ‘Blssop, dc
'oo want to see my piggy book?'

" Yes. indeed,' said I. So the child 
slid down and started to get the book. 
When half-way across the room a sud 
den idea seemed to strike him. and. 
running bark and putting one hand on 
my knee, he looked up in my face and 
shook his little forefinger at me, whls 
pertna: Bissop, It's Sunday. We muat 
do zla on ze sly" "—Harper’s Maga 
zine.

THE TEA PENALTY.
A Strong Man's Experience.

Writing from a busv railroad town 
the wife of an employe of one of the 
great roads says:

“ My husband is a railroad man who 
ha, been -o much benefited by the use 
of Postum that he wishes me to ex
press his thanks to you for the good 
It has done him His waking hours 
are taken up with his work, and he 
has no time to write himself.

“He has fyeen a great tea drinker 
all his life and has always liked It 
strong.

"Tea has, of late years, acted on 
him like morphine does upon most 
people. At first it soothed him, but 
only for an hour or ao, then It began 
to affect his nerves to such an extent 
that he could not sleep at night, and 
he would go to his work in the morn
ing wretched and miserable from the 
loss of rest. This condition grew con
stantly worse, until his friends per
suaded him, some four months ago, to 
quit tea and use Postum.

"At first he used Postum only for 
breakfast, but aa he liked the taste of 
It, and It somehow seemed to do him 
good, he added tt to his evening meal. 
Then, as be grew better, he began to 
drink It for his noon meal, and now 
he will drink nothing else at table.

“His condition Is so wonderfully Im
proved that he could not be hired to 
give up Postum and go back to tea. 
Ills nerves have become steady and 
reliable once more, and hts sleep Is 
easy, natural and refreshing.

He owes all this to Postum, for he 
has taken no medicine and made no 
o tb *  change In hii (Bet

His brother, who was very nervous 
from coffee-drinking. was persuaded 
by us to give up the coffee and use 
Postum and he also has recovered his 
health and strength.”  Name given by 
Postum Go, Battle Creek. Mich.

Rend the little book. The Road to 
^ e llv llle ,"  in pkgs “There’s a reason." 

■vev W «s the shave IsSSert l  m *

X

passed a resolution endorsing the can 
didacy of Judges Brown and Dibrell 
for re-election to the State Supreme 
Court.

The Mart Lumber Company's build 
ing and lumber was totally destroyed 
Tuesday by fire. Adjoining buildings 
were saved. The estimated loss is
$25,000.

While a string of elephants belong 
Ing to a circus were being driven along 
the street at I-ampasas. the family 
horse belonging to Mrs. W. R. W il
liamson, took freight at them, breaking 
a blood vessel, which caused its death.

At Gregory, S. D.. Mary J. Kennedav 
of Rapid City. S. D., drew number one 
at the opening of the drawing for the 
four thousand prizes In the Rosebud 
land allotment. Number one is esti
mated to be worth $10,000

Robert Mather, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Westlnghouse 
Electric and Manufacturing Company 
and director of many railroads and 
banks, died Tuesday at his home in 
New York.

The battleships Florida and Utah of 
the Atlantic fleet will, if practicable, 
put into Galveston harbor for the 
Christmas holidays. Governor Colquitt 
Is so advised by George Von L. Meyer.
Secretary of the Navy.

“ Uncle" Jonathan Blevins, aged 95 
years, said to be the oldest resident 
of Tarrant County, died Monday at his 
home on Bear Creek, near Grapevine 
For thirty-eight years he had resided 
on his Tarrant County farm.

J. W. Bridges, a worker at the Texas 
Portland Cement plant in West Dal 
las, was strurk and fatally injured 
Tuesday morning. He never regain 
ed consciousness after the accident, 
and died a few hours later.

John W, Addis, formerly superin
tendent of transportation on the Texac 
& Pacific railway, inventor a tire filler 
and an automatic headlight for auto
mobiles. will establish a factory for 
his Inventions in Dallas.

Information came Tuesday that 
Chinese rebels had captured Kiu 
Klang. a considerable city in the pro
vince o f Kiang 81.

New main and branch canals near 
Mercedes have just been completed to 
the extent of 30 miles to water 60000 
acres of new land.

Governor Colquitt has appointed the 
entire delegation In Congress and one
hundred of the leading citizens of Tex- day packed up his machine and left 
as as delegates to the coming meet for Enid, okla , to fill exhibition dates, 
ing of the trans-Mississippi Congress Failure of cities along the river to

Aged Woman Burned to Death.
Denton: Mrs. Robert Birch, fifty

years old, was burned to death here 
Monday morning, her husband find
ing her wrapped in flames when be 
was awakened by the glare of the 
fire. He extinguished the blaze by 
wrapping her in a blanket, but she 
died almost immediately after. Her 
clothes were soaked with kerosene, 
and It is believed she applied a 
match to her dress while temporarily 
demented.

Senator Bailey says that the story 
of his having bought the horse Elec
tric Todd for llO.flflO is not true, as he 
has not bought him at any price.

Robinson Quits River Flight.
Davenport, Iowa: Aviator Hugh

Robinson, who was to have flown 
in his hydro-aeroplane from Min 
neapolis to New Orleans, ended his 
flight at Rocíe lalandt HI., and Sun-

to be held at Kansas City on Notem 
ber 14-17.

The County Commissioners have let 
to Flannlgan & Pritchett, Waco con
tractors, the contract to build $100.000 
worth of gravel roads in the McGreror 
Community. Work begins immediately

Frank Gantrell, who lived at Poyner, 
on the Anderson-Henderson County 
line, was killed by a runaway team

J. Henry Miller, a Waxahachle ath 
lete, »truck a strength tester at the 
State Fair so hard that he sent the 
"bobber” out of the guides and dis
located his shohlder so much that he 
had to go to a local sanitarium for 
treatment.

A site of 83 acre» for the Harris 
County demonstration farm has been 
selected and approved by the Commis
sioners' Court.

Loufs P. Boles, a ear Inspector for 
the Denver road, Was run down in the 
yards at Fort Worth Tuesday morning 
and killed.

Promoted by the Young Men's Busi
ness Club of Temple, the Temple Aero 
Club, to be Incorporated with a cap
ital stock of $5,000, which will be used 
In the purchase of an aeroplane, the 
latter having already been contracted 
for.

Eddie Raby, five miles west of De 
I-eon, is 7 years o f sge, and picked 
201 pounds of the fleecy staple one 
day last week. Gordon Timms Is < 
years of age, his weight Is thirty-eight 
pounds, and he picked 120 pounds one 
day last week

Unknown to the family with whom 
he lived twenty-two years, C. F 
Bcbnltse. a German aoldler, 7$ years 
old. had $13,520 hidden In clothing, 
chants and crevices of tha room at 
Enid, Okie., where ha lived eleven 
wars a recluse. His death revealed hla

raise funds necessary to pay expenses 
was given as the cause.

A State experimental farm is to be 
conducted near Spur this year.

Not a Killing Frost.
Fort Worth: While there was a

heavy frost In the vicinity of Fort 
Worth Saturday night and Sunday 
morning, and frost again last night, it 
is the opinion of Weather Observer 
1-andis that cotton was not all killed. 
Cotton was saved by the fact that 
the frost did not last long and by the 
further fact that Interposing clouds 
also afforded some protection.

Palestine is to hold a poultry show
Nov. 28, 29 and 30.

Humane Mistress.
"And are you still rejoicing In that 

splendid cook. Mrs. Malnprop?" in
quired the caller. “ Well, we are and 
we ain't," said Mrs. Malaprop. ‘‘The 
fact Is Mary was so completely pro
crastinated hy the work of my house
hold that I'vs given her a three 
weeks' vaccination I was afraid If I 
didn't aha would be Invalidated terma- 
*auUy."— Harper's Weekly.

Arthur Lott, a San Antonio negro, 
attempting to board a rapidly moving 
street car 8unday night, was throws 
into a gutter and killed.

Hla Hard Lot
“My lot la a hard one!" he mutter

ed, and hla face wore a look of des
pair; too true ware the words that he 
ottered, aa he pensed with hie epnde 
In the air. He’d thought to make 
garden that day and hU pulsea with 
pteonere had Battered; hat he strack 
aeMd reck, aad "I say, my let Is •

THERE WITH A REPUTATION N O T  E V E N  ON H IM S E L F .

SP R I N G  F A G .
Stretchy. Drowsy, 

stupid, tired, head-achy 
— “not sick, but don’t 
feel good."

Just a few signs that 
you need that most ef
fective tonic, liver-stirr
ing Spring Remedy—

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

T lx  Speatc for Mslirix, Chilli sod 
Fever, sod a reliable remedy (or 

all dueaaei due to a torpid 
liver and tluggith bowel» 

and kidneys.

8 0 c . A t  Your D m gg itta

U B S  B S B i a x a  OBVO CO ,,
W so o , T e saa ,

ten-round bout between Packev Mc
Farland of Chicago and Matt Wells, 
the lightweight champion of England, 
to be held at the Fairmount A. C„ 
New York City, early next month.

Solon Shaw, night porter at the 
Cotton Belt Depot at Mt. Pleasant, 
was caught between two cars in the 
yards and crushed so seriously that 
he died two hours later.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has 
denied the reports that he was soon 
to resign. The Secretary is seventy-six 
years old. and has been in the cab
inet continuously since 1897, breaking 
all previous records.

One hundred and ninety-five Indi
vidual suppers were served Sunday 
night at the Dallas County Jail. This 
breaks all records for the serving of 
meals at the Jail.

A. A. Warder, district insurance 
agent of Hillsboro, 111., used to pat
ronize about 100 saloons before he 
died. His widow has sued them all 
for $55,000, charging they killed her 
husband.

Mrs. Nan Reilly, the wife of Thom
as F. Reilly, a railroad man of Fort 
Worth, is dead from carbolic acid 
poisoning. She is survived by her hus
band. her father, Mr. Winn of Ennis, 
and a brother.

Will Bryan, a cotton seed buyer at 
Manor, died In a hospital at Austin 
of bichloride of mercury poisoning 
I'-ryan resisted officers and physicians 
who attempted to use a stomach 
to use a stomach pump.

Tuffs Pills
The dvipcptlc, tbe dchOltated, whether from 
excel, of work of Bind or body, drink or ex
posure In

MALARIAL REGIONS,
wOl find Tutt'x POD the moit genial reitera
tive ever offered the suffering Invalid.

A LIVING IMAGE.

Doubtful and Humlllatod Hubby Now  
Probably Bollovoa Wlfo Can 

Koop a Bsc ret.

“The late William Rotch Wlater, 
the father of American cricket, might 
aleo be said to have been a godfather 
of the feminist movement," aald a 
woman writer at the Acorn club In 
Philadelphia.

“ Mr. Wlster," she continued, “abomi
nated that type of husband who treats 
his wife like a child, refusing to take 
her Into hla confidence. I once heard 
Mr. Wlster tell a story about a Ger
mantown man of that sort.

"The man came back from a busi
ness meeting wherein the future wel
fare of himself and his family was 
vitally Involved, but be declined to 
tell his wife what had been the meet
ing's outcome.

“ ‘Oh, no,' he sneered. ‘I can’t tell 
you anything. You’d repeat It If I 
did. You, being a woman, are consti
tutionally unable to keep a secret.’

“ But the wife, with a quiet smile, 
retorted: ‘George, did I ever tell the
secret of how you were led astray 
that summer the church conference 
met In Chicago and got arrested In a 
saloon for. biting off the bartender's 
ear?' ”

Synonyms.
The French Canadian always has 

trouble with the aspirate "th,’ ’ At a 
debating club In the Province of Que
bec members were required to draw 
a slip from a hat and debate upon 
the subject they received. A young 
countryman arose.

“ 1 have drew the word 'bat.' I must 
told you dere is two, tree different 
kind of bat. Dere Is de bat wot you 
play de baseball wit, de bat wot fly in 
de air at night and also de bat where 
you take de swim."—Success Maga
zine.

À

*> y. c i^c
First" Hobo— There's one thing to 

my credit.
Second Hobo—What's thai?
First Hobo— Nobody can say that I 

ever threw cold water on anything.

» .w o »  w i a p p e t i t e
Is loss of vitality, vigor or ton, ... . 

often s forerunner of pro.tr»ti’n| ^

It is serious and especially *, 
pie that must keep up sod dolne ,..'***' 
behindhand. * 'R

The best medicine to take fut it , 
great constitutional remedy “  *“•

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enrich,., tJl . . .  
and builds np the whole sync®.

Get it today in usual liquid » 
chocolated tableta called Baraatan^,'*

M E X I C A N

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

A Regular One.
She—And don't you go In for sport 

of any kind?
He— Oh, yaas, don't yer know. I’m 

—ha— passionately fond of domi
noes.—Everybody's Weekly.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC.
| X X Patterson. M.D..Marshall. AU-.

“ In my practice I have found that Mr,, 
lean Mustang Liniment arts likr nuJZ 
In one case it cured an old lady ,,i a J™ 
• * »* »*  attack o f Rheumatism in the „ 2  
and shoulder«. ” * *

I 2 Sc. 50c. $ I a bottle at Dm, * G . „1 s ,w

DEFIANCE STARCH D®v«r atleti 
to tut in*

Luck.
Braggs—nah! Luck Is but the prod

uct of care and diligence.
Waggs—Yes. An old friend of mine 

bad a swamp which he couldn't get 
rid of. and, by a great deal of care 
and diligence, a railroad was run right 
through the middle of It and now my 
friend Is a rich man.—Life.

Weak Heart
Many people suffer from weak hearts. They may experi
ence shortness of breath on exertion, pain over tiie heart* 
or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their 
eyes become blurred, their heart It not sufficiently , (ron| 
to pump blood to the extremitiee, and they heve cold hudt 
and feet, or poor appetite beoauaeof weakened blood supply 
to the itomach. A  heart tonio and alterative should be ukeo 
which has oo bad after-effect. Such ia Dr. Pierce's Gold* 
Medical Discovery, which eontains no dangerous narcotic* 
nor alcohol.

The Ingredients, aa attested under oath, are Stmts root (Colllnaonla Canadon- 
Sfc), Blood root {Sannlnarla Canadensis), Golden Seal root (HyOrmmilt Canadon. 
eie). Queen’s root ( SUIIlajhm ffWvarfca), Black Cherry hark (Prune, Virginiana). 
Mandrake root (Aedhahy/fna PoUMum) . with triple refined glycerine, prepared 
Ian ecientiftc laboratory In a way that no druggist could Imitate.

This tooio contains no alcohol to (brink up tha red blood corpuecle, ; but, on 
tha other hand, it lnoreaeea their number and they become round and healthy. 
It helps tha human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It 
helps tha stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from the food, 
thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncoo- 
fortable symptoms, stops exoessive tissue waste in convalescence (rum fevers; 
for the run-down, ansemio, thin-blooded people, the “ Discovery ”  is re f re ,hint 
and vitalizing. Stick to this cafe and sane remedy, and refuse all “  just a, good " 
medicines offered by the druggist who is looking for a larger profit. Nothing 
but Dr, Pierce’« Golden Medical Discovery will do you hall s, much good.

Up to Date.
“ I notice that young Doctor Curem 

uses autohypnosis In his practice.” 
"O f course he does. Didn't you know 

he specializes In motor nerves ?"

Obeyed Orders.
Percy—What are you doing about 

your doctor's advice to take physical 
exercise, dear boy?

Cholly—I'm carrying a heavier walk
ing stick, and I wear a larger button
hole bouquet.

Mrs.’ Fondmar—There! Isn't baby 
the image of his father?

Oldchumme— Sure! Same lack of 
expression, same red nose, no teeth to 
speak of—and, by George! prt mature
ly bald head, too!

A SERIOUS ERROR.

Cold

Many a case of kidney disease has 
proven fatal because the symptoms 
were not recognized. If you suffer 
with backache or bladder Irregulari

ties, follow tbe ad-
s k »*k t Story' © vice of Mrs. H. S. 

Woods. 619 11th 
St., Aurora, Nebr. 1 
Says Mrs. Woods: j 
“ I was in a critl- j 
cal condition. My j 
feet and ankles j 
were so swollen 
with dropsy, I i 
could not wear 
my shoes. Four

teen weeks prior to taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I was confined to bed 
practically helpless. They made me 
feel like a new woman and soon I was 
doing my work the same as ever.”

“ When Your Back Is Lame. Re
member the Name— DOAN'S.”  50c a 
box at all stores. Foster-MIlburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Involuntary.
Photographer—Say! Pardon me! !

Bnt that's the third time you've cov
ered your face with your handkerchief 
Just as I was ready.

Subject— I know, but I can't help 
1L I've been Indicted a good deal 
lately, and I got the habit trying to 
dodge newspaper photographers.— 
Puck.

the doctor prescribes a gentle purgative, or bowel and 
liver cleanser, to free your blood from the poisons that 
cause the trouble. He realizes that cleanliness, inside 
the body, is necessary for health, and prescribes a 
laxative the first thing.

At the start of any sort of an ailment, from a  
common cold to the more dangerous diseases and 
fevers, a safe and reliable treatment, always, is 
Thedford’s Black-Draught There are really very 
few diseases that would not be benefited or relieved 

•  by the use of this great liver medicine—

BLACk-DraugHT
Mrs. G. Nussbaum, of New Orleans, La., says:

“ In the winter, I had the measles and then the grip, 
which left me in a bad state. I could not rest day 
or night and could not eat much, as 1 could not keep 
it on my stomach. I was almost crazy. They 
thought I was going to die. At last I took Thedford’s 
Black-Draught and now I weigh more than I ever 
did before, and feel like a new woman.” Pleasant 
and simple to take. Gentle but certain 1a action.
Try i t  * Sold everywhere. Price 25 cents.

SHIP YOUR COTTON TO
H .  K E M P N E R

of Galvootoa. Texas
Because

they are exrlual rely cotton fxrtom

Because
they banUiF more cotton on c •nVjraaRI 
than any factor in tbe L'mteri States

Because
Uielr warehouse facilities are uneictOa

Because
their rate« are low a s  any.

Because
they advance money on cotton constpiA 
on the moet liberal bael« aud term*.

Because
they ean with confidence refer to aoy m  
who has ever ehipped to them to th« peat

Because
their long espertenre In headline rotate 
their fa ir  dealing« aad their rice 11 rat tm  
Elections In a ll eectlon« of the cotumepla 
Ding world, render them always able a  
obtain the very highest price« racollai 
consigned to them.

Because
•ottoa Is going e p  aad every bait ihippel 
aad  held ought to eell at very much htfhet 
prices

T *%  t  of tim neper de-Readers
bred in ila column, ihoula ina« upo* 
having what they aak 1«, refusal ell

GET
OUR H A LF P R IC E  OFFER
T H E  C A P IT A L  G A S O L IN E  ENGINE
is not of the cheap push rod type. Ha« no velvet 
in the cylinder head. W rite for big catakfih 
Get our profit «haring  proposition. On the msr* 
ket 1? yearn. L 1 L  DISSIMa 4  MO CO. Laeceshr.N

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 44-1911.

T e x a a  D i r e c to r y

B A R B E R S  S S S S j
a A A I M n  Ä

CCA 4

piwri.ua. ROILS * x n  n \x d h i ’ f f
D isapp ea r l.y u sin g  T r l l r r l a r ,  a su re , 

en fe  and speedy  cu re fo r  Eczem a. T e t 
ter. In fa n t  a do re  Head. C h ilb la in s  and 
Itc h in g  Pilea. E n dorsed  by  ph ys ic ian s ; 
p ra is ed  b y  th o u san d s  w h o  h ave  used it.

“ I fe e l lik e  I  o w e  to  m y fe llo w m a n  
th is  m uch : F o r  seven  yea rs  I h ad  ecxe-z  
m a on m y a n k le . I  h ave  tried  m an y  
do cto rs  an d  n u m ero u s  rem ed ie s  w h ich  
o n ly  te m p o ra r ily  re lieved . I  decided  to  
g iv e  y o u r T r t t e r t a e  a  tr ia l. I d id  so  
a n d  a f t e r  e ig h t  w e e k s  am  e n t ire ly  fre e  
f ro m  the t e r r ib le  ecxem a ”

1. 8. Qiddens. T am p a . F la .
T e tte ria e *  50c. p»*r box. Y o u r  d ru g *  

g is t  o r J. T. S h u p tr ln e . S av an n ah , G a.

Overdoing It.
“Tbls I« the fourth season I have 

met you at 'bis watering place, Miss 
Brown, and every time you appear ten 
years younger!”— Fliegende Uiaetter.

W hy Do We Die 7
Vital statistics classified show the 

respiratory organs to be the feeble 
point In man. Diseases of the lungs 
ara out of aH proportion in fatality. 
Take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum aad Mullein for coughs, 
colds and consumption, and Whooping 
Cough.

At druggists, 16c.. 60c, and $1.00 a 
bottlo.

N sa rar.
‘T see where some folks are going 

to the ocean to get gold frotg water.” 
"The ocean? Why so far? Why 

not go to Wall Street?”

W. L. DOUGLAS.
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES
Men and Woman wear WJ-Douglas shoes 
because they ara the best shoes produced in j 
this country for tbe price. Insist upon hav
ing them. Taka no other make.

T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L IT Y
FOR O V ER  30 YEA R S

T he assurance that goes with an estab
lished reputation is ybur assurance in buying 
W . L  Douglas shoes.

III could take you into my large factories 
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how 
carefully W .L  Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then under»land why they are war
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and. 
wear longer than any other makefor the price
caution a u m i s . i s a j t f t j f i a s l

U  Doaflxa shorn In 
aaat direct

; MIMES for AMERICA« QUlW
Beat «t  any Price.

nit cast cwun. fat w**, t« «

If you ennnot obtela 
roar town, write for i 
from factory to i

O K E  I

f l o e  SH O K S  W-ÎI5 
w o  PA IR S  

Fast Color t ,
«î£te.‘ £
ta (/sea f i .

vwly ont w ear  
y  boys ' shoes 
nlaaioalit,

» THE BEST ST0CI 
SADDLES^ 1
nbls priors, write for h *  

,  illustrated cstolopie.
I V Û  a . a  HESS A CO.

^  m i r a n t  Si..

For CYPRESS TANKS 
Pump Cylinders, Float 
Va lves. Tank Valvef 
and Cellar Drain Puopt
CaU on Tbs Gamer Ca, I t  Worth Tax*

KODAKS I S
PRICES OR APPLICATION

Blasslnf Photo Sapply Companf-
i, r O B T  w o r t h . r O ;SIS

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color n 

2
goods brighter and faster colon thsn 

y sxrmont without

Some men are so small that a flve- 
cent cigar looks btg to them.

TO D k I T l  O l'T  H A L A R IA
A M » It i l i . »  I »• T B K  SYSTEM 

Old Standard U H o V K l TASTICI.KSH 
Toe know what yon are taking.c u S l .  loi

Thw f.-riiiii

rJSilfndforai) «nu IMHApI« aud

RU
’«»miti U Ir plain If printed on *v»ry bottlo, 
■ f  tt te »imply Qninfno and Iron In «  taetolvM
___th« iiMiat •frnvtnal fona.
aad ehiiurwa* M m o i l

For erowa

A Cross-Reference.
S r iN M —Have you a reference? 
Bridget Koine; Ol 'Veld the poker 

over her till 4 got It.— Harper’s Basar.

C H R I S T M A S  r o S T  C A R D S  FREE
Hend 2e «tamp for five laaiplM of my very cbotc- 

Mt (K>ld In i hoc and Christmas aad New  Te a r  
Post Cards; brantlfiil color« and lov«lie«t dMlgna 
Art Poet Card Club, fill Jerkson fit.. Topeka. Ifeaaee

Too many bomea have all the mod
ern Inconveniences.

Dr. Pieree’s Pleasant Pellet« first pat- 
up 40 yexrt ego. They regulate end invig
orate stomach, liver end bowels. Sugar- 
coated tiny granules.

Where there’a a will tbere’a a way 
for the lawyere to fool tbe heirs.

From Nature's Garden
NATURE IS THE HOME OF EVERY INGREDIENT <

GRANDMA’S TEA
GRANDMA S TEA is • Nature*! Remedy; it g'fft wwb% and sutdfi *

harmony with nature.
GRANDMA S TEA purifies the blood—pure blood mesas a may compleM̂  
GRANDMAS TEA cures constipation and el kregidaribea ol the bowtk 
GRANDMA'S TEA is prescribed by doctors in every case whtxe 

llon> week stomach and a torpid liver are indicated.
A T  A L L  O R V G G tlT «, I j c .

You Look Prematurely Old
H A I« ORl


